A 46-yea r-old premen opau sal woman with a 30-year history of tinn itus in the left ear came to the offic e complaining of dizziness of 4 month s' duration . She said she would experience an intermittent feelin g of spinning that lasted a few minutes, during which time she felt as though she might fall. Over time, these spells became more intense, and she experienced a loss of balance and From Neurotologic Associat es, P.C., New York Cit y. 860 would lean to the left. Her most recent spell began 4 days prior to her visit, and the sensation had still persisted . This latest episode was accomp anied by nausea , vomiting, and diarrhea. Her sensation of rotation was con stant , and she said she felt better when she closed her eyes . The woman had tried transdermal scopolamine for 24 hours . Before she had applied the scopolamine, she would feel better ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal " December 2001 while lyin g down . Bu t afte r she took the drug, she fel t wo rse w hile lying down. She was ab le to hold down flu ids.
Th e pat ient had no subjective hearing loss or aura l full ness, but her tinn itu s on the left had be com e lou der during th e previou s 3 days. S he also rep or ted pai n in her right ear as a resu lt of cle nc hing her teeth . Th e re ma inde r of her medica l history was significant for "an nua l migraine head aches" whose freq uency had increased to thr ee times a mon th since her pregn ancy 5 years ea rl ier. Her fam ily histor y was positive for di zzin ess.
A review of sys tems was sig nific ant for a co nstantly stiff neck, whic h was reg ularly treated by a chiro prac tor. Th e only othe r rel evant ph ysical finding was a moderate amo unt of diffi cu lty in performing the sharpe ned ta nde m Romberg ' s test with e ithe r foo t fo rward .
Th e pati ent ' s ves tibular sy mp to ms were brou ght un der co ntro l wi th cyproheptad ine. Th e result s of pure-ton e aud iome try and speech testing we re normal. Acous tic immittan ce test s showed norm al tympanometry, acou stic staped ial refl exes, and aco ustic staped ial reflex decay. Th e res ults of neurologic testin g and co mputed tomogr aphy examination of the br ain were no rmal.
Th e patient ' s cyproheptadine was discontinued for 48 hours prior to elec tro nys tag mograp hy (EN G) . EN G revealed no spo ntaneous or posi tio na l neck torsion or ve rtical nyst agmu s. Oc ular fixa tio n supp ress ion of ca lo rica lly induced nystagmu s was not ed . Th e result s of the alte rnate bina ura l bither ma l test were norm al, as they revealed a righ t 9 % red uce d ves tibular res po nse (RVR) and a 2% direc tiona l prep onderan ce. Th e simulta neo us binaural bitherm al tes t elic ited a type 2 resp onse, which indi cated an RVR in the righ t ea r. This was an unu su al find ing in that our ge neral clinical un derstanding of s uch circ umsta nces hold s that the find ings wo uld point to the ear that had the unil ateral tinnitus-in this case, the left. Th is dist incti on becom es imp ort ant when the oto laryngo log ist is co nsi deri ng surgery or intrat ympani c de livery of med ication s.
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